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*Alterna Savings & Credit Union Limited operates as Alterna Savings.  Alterna Savings is a credit union operating in Ontario.  For information on deposit insurance, please ask for a brochure
at the credit union or visit the FSRA’s website at www.fsrao.ca.

For more information about any of these services, contact us at: 

Contact Alterna's Team with your questions and concerns | Alterna Savings

Alterna.ca  |  1.877.560.0100

At Alterna Savings, we understand the importance of small businesses in driving economic 
growth and creating vibrant communities.

We are committed to supporting your entrepreneurial journey by offering tailored financial 
solutions to meet your unique business needs. Our comprehensive suite of small business 
banking* services is designed to empower your business with the financial tools it needs to thrive. 

Why Choose Alterna Savings for Your Small Business?

Business Checking and Savings Accounts: Choose from a range of account options designed to suit 
your business's cash flow needs, ranging from Pay-as-you-go to the Business Prestige package.

Business investment: Prepare for the future and build a financial safety net with our business savings 
account, term deposits and mutual funds. Benefit from competitive interest rates and watch your 
savings grow while ensuring the liquidity you need to cover expenses and unexpected costs.

Business Loans and Lines of Credit: Whether you need funds to expand your business, purchase 
equipment, or manage cash flow, we offer a range of financing options with competitive interest rates. 

Merchant Services: Simplify payment processing and enhance customer experience with our secure 
and efficient merchant services including credit/debit card processing, mobile payment solutions and 
contactless payments.

Business Credit Cards: Our business credit cards come with various benefits, including reward 
programs, expense management tools, and flexible credit limits, to support your day-to-day business 
expenses 

Cash Management Solutions: Optimize your business's cash flow and streamline payment processes 
with our cash management tools. This includes cash pick-up and drop-off, and the smart-safe system.

Mobile & Online Banking: Our user-friendly mobile & online banking platform allows you to manage 
your accounts, track transactions, and initiate payments conveniently from anywhere, anytime. 
Available on both Android and iOS systems.  

https://campaigns.alterna.ca/bookabusinessappointment/



